DRINK MENU
on draft

KANGAROO COURT KEY LIME WHEAT

light wheat ale with a hint of key lime.
ABV: 4.7% IBUs: 30 6 pint | 2.5 small pour | 12 crowler

PRO BONO VANILLA PORTER hefty porter with malty sweetness from dark

crystal malts and heaps of roasty chocolate + black malts. Conditioned on coffee from
Knowledge Perk® and vanilla for a robust and luxurious finish. ABV: 9% IBUs: 38.3
8 snifter | 3 small pour | 16 crowler

OG ALE

light body using pilsen malt and cascade hops. Cascade is the OG...arguably
the hop that started the craft beer industry. This beer was dry hopped with Cascade to
highlight the floral and citrus aroma with notes of grapefruit. ABV: 6% IBUs: 21
5.5 pint | 2 small pour | 11 crowler

EXHIBIT: WEST COAST IPA west coast IPA brewed with a blend of nugget, sim-

coe, strata, and trident hops. Expect citrus, pine, and resinous flavors with a light body and
lingering bitterness. ABV: 6.8% IBUs: 60 7 pint / 3.75 small pour/ 14.75 crowler

DOUBLE INDEMNITY DOUBLE IPA

light golden in color with complex malt
flavors. Dry hopped to give you a bold, tropical and grapefruit aroma and finish.
ABV: 8.6% IBUs: 68 8 snifter | 3 small pour | 16 crowler

ALIBI PALE ALE

combination of hops gives it a hint of pine and citrus with a malty
backbone. ABV: 6.3% IBUs: 31 6 pint | 2 small pour | 12 crowler

JUSTICE JUICE IPA double dry hopped with mosaic hops, intense tropical flavor
with a slight bitterness. ABV: 7% IBUs:7.7 7 pint / 3.75 small pour/ 14.75 crowler

LRB AMBER LAGER

pleasantly carbonated amber lager with aroma of fresh
baked yeast rolls. Slight citrus tang with a caramel malt flavor. As a well crafted lager,
the finish is crisp. ABV: 4.7% IBUs: 14 6 pint / 2 small pour / 12 crowler

CHRISTMAS COOKIE PORTER Christmasville collaboration brew made with our
friends at Slow Play, Dust Off, Rock Hill Brewing, and Lake Wylie Brewing. Medium-full
bodied American Porter with chocolate and cookie flavors from specialty malts. Infused
with cocoa nibs & vanilla beans. ABV: 6% IBUs: 30 6 pint | 2 small pour

GUILTY PARTY BLACKBERRY GOSE

kettle soured wheat beer brewed with
coriander and pink salt. fermented on a whole mess of blackberries for a tart, refreshing
summer beer. ABV: 4.1% 6 stem | 2 small pour | 14.75 crowler

cans

single / packs

BRIBERY BITTERSWEET ORANGE WHEAT
GUILTY PARTY PINEAPPLE SOUR
WORLD COURT MOCHA BLONDE STOUT
WHISTLEBLOWER WATERMELON WHEAT
LAWTOBERFEST LAGER
LAWDOG LAGER
JURY PANEL JALAPENO PINEAPPLE ALE
PRO BONO VANILLA PORTER
PLEA BARGAIN PECAN ALE
THE HONORABLE BARREL AGED
STICKY SITUATION CINNAMON BUN STOUT
JUSTICE JUICE IPA

3/11
3/14
3/11
3/11
3/11
3/10
3/10
3/11
3/11
8/24
3/12
/15

DRINK MENU
craft cocktails
SPICED PEAR SPRITZER I 11

st. george’s spiced pear brandy, dark horse pinot noir, simple syrup, cranberry
and lemon juice, topped with gingerale, garnished with fresh pear

MURPHY’S OLD FASHIONED I 13

four roses bourbon, demerara simple syrup, angostura bitters, maraschino
cherry, garnished with an orange peel

MARTYR BLACKBERRY MARGARITA I 11

lunazul tequila, raspberry liquor, fresh muddled blackberries, house-made sour
mix, sugar rim

WINDY HILL’S STONE FENCE I 11

apple jack apple brandy, Windy Hill apple cider, lemon juice, Angostura bitters,
garnished with a fresh apple slice

SALTY DOG I 11

dixie vodka, st. germain, blue nectar agave, fresh squeezed grapefruit & lemon
juice, splash of soda, salt rim

MOTION MOJITO I 11

bacardi rum, muddled mint leaves, simple syrup, lime juice, sprite

FRENCH 75 I 12

empress 1908 gin, lavender lemonade, topped with la marca prosecco,
garnished with a lemon twist

mocktails

specialy crafted non-alcoholic beverages

LEMONADE SPRITZ I 5

seasonal fruit puree, housemade lemonade, splash of sprite

FALL SHANDY I 5

windy hill apple cider, housemade lemonade, splash of soda

wine
RED

dark horse cabernet
dark horse pinot noir
orin swift palermo cabernet

BUBBLES

la marca prosecco

8 / 30
8 / 30
/ 60

WHITE

14 hands chardonnay
nobilo sauvblanc
barone fini pinot grigio
cakebread chardonnay

8 / 30

PINK HIGHLIGHTED ITEMS ARE AN LRB FAMILY FAVORITE!
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